
The Western farmer looks to his wheat 
fields for his harvest. The dairy farmer de

pends largely on the product of his dairy. A 
great deal of the farmer’s success depends on 

the make of Cream 

Separator he uses. 
The up-to-date dairy 
farmer will use none 

but the best. Are 
you up-to-date?

The|“SIMPEX" 

Link-Blade Cream 
Separator is built on 

scientific lines. It is 

the only cream sep

arator having the 

LINK - BLADE Device
The link hlnUt Howl complete: This j ,l„ * ie D 1 —
h»*i, m in. uipntitv. ............ u2 m. ana tne aeli-Daianc-

1 In. deep, nnd runs at only

JSL
a

&
SRSV ing Bowl. These are 

features exclusive that you can get in no other

cream separator.

Write for our New Illustrated 
booklet, fully describing the 
••SIMPLEX” machine. It Is 
free and It is brim full of 

Separator Facts.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Held Office end World: 8ROCKVILLE, ONT

■ranches: PETLRIOROUOH. OUT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P. Q. 

WH WANT ÀOBNTS IN A FBW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

One Ontario firm last year placed an order for ^o 
P°wer [sprayers. These machines were at work last 
season spraying apple trees where spraying had
been done before. These sprayers 
was paid. JLg |rn^% and big çmlivi

Think you i
and have read how, are

Mistake nol ! They are ready. They are looking forward to our Big
OrUiard end Usrdea Annual, to be out^Urdythj which will tell Ihrm much s, to the •'how.'

1 of them*

Peterboro, Ont.

used in rented orchards. High re it 
i^aliied for the Ifuit.

the farmers who saw ihese results obtained and learned how 
ripe lo start out on their own hook for themselves?

Ilellel have your message in this issue. Meet these 
Msrch 71I1 when I

people at ours—over 13,000 
heir interest is keenest. Write u, to-day shoe! you
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Shorthorn Breedt 
tisl addreas last ' 
tion of the associ. 
reason Mr. Whit 
give more attent 
milk producing q 
tended that by 
and milk product 
possible for the 1

^ Well Intentioned Rescuer, who dees not ses the Wei gut»:—“Cheer up. 
•r Gray. Just grab thla life buoy and you will soon be out of all 
difflcultfee."

Ontario Sheep Breeders Mee ested in the sheep industry should 

TW. 0-..UO Sh«„ Breed,rs’ A,-
«cu.ion held their anmuj mee™ wilh 10 .dvancin,, lh? indus.
,n Toronto Febr.ar, 9lh. Lieul.-Col. , ,hc Secretary of Ihe As,™,.-
McCrae, presided 1 he reporls Irear „on „ to an memb’r ,h= Commit 
the nine demonstration stations es-1 ,ee
tabtished two years age fur the pur-1 ______ |
pose of showing the desirability of i _ . , c n ..
breeding sheep for commercial pur-1 ■****• and hxnibitiona Convention 
poses, were very satisfactory, and af-, At the 12th annual convention of 
fordtd food for thought for ever , ,he Fairs and Exhibitions held in 
farmer While the different stations ; Toronto last week, a gloomy report 
show a wide variation in cost of feed was given by the superintendent who 

of profit, the average said that not in 100 years had the so- 
07 ewes was about $4 cieties lost so much by bad weather, 

om their value as The legislative grant of $10,000 was 
weed destroyers. aH used in paying 50 per cent of the 

loss. One hundred and four societies 
took part in the Field Crop Compcti 
lions in 1911 and 62 judges scored 
the fields. In 1012. #18,000 will be 
available for this work. Arrange
ments have been made to supply 
1,001: Lus. of pedigreed Banner Oats 
to the Societies. Mr. Jno. Farrell 
gave many convincing arguments 
why the legislative grant should be 
inceased to #100,000. instead of $76,- 
000 as it now is.

Prof. George E. Day hit the nail on 
Dominion Sheep Breeder. '>"■ held «hen he said lh,l Ihe sue- 

cess of a show depends more on the 
The Dominion Sheep Breeders’ number of exhibitors they get out

Association held their annual meetinv than lhl> number of exhibits. Prof,
in Toronto Feb. 9th. The recom- [)ay urged that there be more classes
mendation of the directors that the fnr amateurs and farmers’ sons, and
Association unite with the other Live that many special prizes be offered
Stork Associations in sending cars of to encourage this class of exhibitor,
stock to the West at regular inter- Mr. T G. Ravnor, Mr George H 
v 'Is, was heartily approved of The nark. Dominion Seed Division, Mr.
Association appointed a committee to Morlry Petitt, O A.C., Guelph, and
confer with the Dominion Live Stock Mr. Thomas Delworth, Weston, all
Branch to further advance the sheep addressed the convention, and offered
industry in Cana la along lines sug- suggestions for furthering the use-
vested by the Sheep Commission in fulness of our fairs and exhibiti 
their report. The following were ap- Th(1 HftCtion of officPrs re„ulted „ 
rn'« J? „ j,ard»g’ rhorn1dre; follows: Pre.., Dr I U. Simmons,
Lt.-Col. R McF.wen Byron, and Lt.- Frankford. 1st Vice-Pres.. John F
( I McCrae, Guelph. rcll. Fon.,t. 2nd Vice-Pres., Ur. W would be pro

The general statement showed re- A Crow. Chesley ; Secretary and Ed- /
ipts of #3.5.10 5P. and cash on hand jtor. J l.ockie Wilson, Toronto; .. futl

•19 The officers elected Treasurer, Alex. McFarlane, Otter- '""thorn. A ainsi
ivere: Lt.-Col. McCrae, Guelph,Pres. ; ville , Directors,—1, G. C. Smith, urally involve* mu
I I F Cousins, Harriston, Vice-Pres. ; Cornwall; 2, R. J. Bushel!, Kingston; \ » ;-w of ewistin-»,
V P Westervelt, See-Treas. ; direc- .1, Arthur McFarlane, Otterville; 4 j v-». . . 8 ;
tors, J as. Snell, Clinton; John Raw- J || Garbutt, Peterboro; 6, George a is a rapi

, lings. Forest ; John Kelly, Shakes- Raikes. Barrie ; 6. M. F. Stoddard, '",Nlity and g„(tgri
neare ; H. N. Gibson, Delaware . R. Welland: 7 Wm. Holmes, Otterville; “ntmue to be a beef
11. Harding, Thcrndale ; J A. Ors- R, D \ Graham, I.obo; 9. John K„ heef ,.ou|,l k»

dhead : !.. Parkinson. F.ra- Dewhurst. S. Woodslee ; 10. George lril • .
mosa : John Jackson, Abingdon ; John Rinnir, Runessan : 11. R Laycock. ' 1 practical]
Campbell. Woodville, A. Whitelaw. Gravenhurst ; 12. F F Stephenson. rest on land inv
Guelph. Membershi'i of the Associa- New Liskeard; Audi'o" R. Agnew t nil, very slightly
tion is now .165. and registrations un- Meiford : Wm Collins. Peterboro; hi, «as the caw
w irds of .1,000. Representative to Canadian National. i . ,, .

j It was urged that everyone inter- J Lorkie Wilson r|e> ^ J®**1
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